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i.   RELATIONS:::? sarwssx QUALITY coro.oLy 
STANDARDIZATION AND K2TP.OL0GY 

Quality Control In Jgoanage Inflwrrtry 

The manufacturing industry of balance end indicating 

scalo Is a good example to shov; the rolo of the quality 

control. There is & wide diffarenca between the small and 

the large-scale manufacturers in terns of technical grado 

and economic scale. Indicating spring scale consists of 

a small number of component parts ana has a fairy simple 

construction. In very small sanufacturer, only a few handi- 

craftsmen machine the parts, assemble thsm, make adjustment« 

and bring into accomplished final products. On the other 

hand, in large scale enterprise, parts ire worked, tested 

and assembled with adequate machin« tools and properly 

designed Jigs under a thorough quality control systes, and 

consequently final products ara easily accomplished without 

skilled labor required in the former cane and still the 

productivity is kept high. The reacted rates at the verifi- 

cation are k %  in the former and approximately zero in the 

latter. 

Quality control is not simple but neans rich oor.ter.ts, 

and vili show its merit when the necessary controls corres- 

ponding to the requirements are satisfied) length control 

subject to precision of machine tool and accuracy of posi- 

tioning in nachining of the parts, fora and shape control 

'in fitting or assembling, machining and assembling conditions 

like as cutting speed and tightening force of sorcvr, environ- 

mental control for temperature, humidity and contamination 

of atmosphere in working area, assurance of Inspections by 

s national metrology system in the manufacturing prooess, 

and à guarantee of durability for the practical use. 

.^dHHAa—aiM^ bMMMIIH MlMÜM 
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2.. Co-operation of Government and Industry 

What the Government did directly for the pronotion 
of quality control is too little to describe here.    The 
only thing the government has done was the help to solve 
common and fundamental probi on« in the industrial growth 
in the course of the national development.    Regarding the 
most, fundament al problea in industry,  whioh is the national 
metrology service inoluding the establishment and custody 
of the national standards, the National -Research Laboratory 
of Metrolosy (NRLK) has taken consistent responsibility 
sinoe three quarters of century.    NBLIÍ has also given then 
scientific and technical guidanoes in the fields of machining, 
measurement and process control, thoush soma of whioh wer« 
mutual aid and co-operation.   Thus, NHLM li&a òtta placed 
its position at the centsr of the industries as the only 
and highest organization in the national metrology.    With 
the background of sufficient setxolesy servioes, the mik 
of quality oontrol has been undertaken in the way of private 
enterprise level, and. it still continued resulting a fruitful 
suooess. 

Among the corporations actively promoting this movement, 
nationally organized ones are "The Instrumentation Control 
Association",  "Japan Wsights and Measures Association" and 
"Japan Certified Measurers Association",  whioh promote 
pervasion of the knowledge of metrology to the publio and 
the knowledge of quality control to the enterprises, -»-vf^g 
the efforts to maintain the proper metrology featuring the** 
characteristics. 

J.     Standardization, in J«P«n 

Hational standardisation has partly been undertaken 
since old days, but systematized standardisation started    ' 
in 1921 when the Japan Sngineering Standards Committee was- 
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founded.   Th« nationally specified standard«, Japaats« 
Engin««ring Standards, wer« adopted for th« purohasins of 
the governmental propertie«. 

In 1949, the Industrial Standardisation Law vat «naot«d, 
and tho Japan©»« Industrial Standards (JIS) wars to be 
detencined by the Minister concerned, through the deliberation 
of the Japan Industrial Standards Coamitte«.   Tho committee 
is organized by members seleoted from manufacturers, user 
oonsumers, intellectual persons, and the Standards Division 
of the Agenoy of Industrial Scienoe and Teohnolcgy, the 
Ministry of International Trade and Industry, as the authorities 
direotly in oharge.   The Standards Division refer the estab- 
lished JIS to the Japan Standard Association where copies 
«re published and sold to the publio user«.   JIS copies ar« 
printed 2,800 thousand in pamphlot typ« and 100 thousand 
in handbook typ« a y«ar.   English translation of JIS has 
b«en mad« on 2,200 it«ms by th« Japan Standard Association« 

Th« numb«r of JIS amounts up to 7.000, and 200 ar« 
added «v«ry y«mr.   l«-«x«aination is appli«d to th« individual 
JIS wvr thr«« y«ar« in «omplian«« *it» th« artici«« «f 

th« La«« 

H 

Manufacturar can mark %&• Utttr« VXS" •* tht p*«á»*#s 
vhloh «««t th« r«*ulr«m«nt« «f JXS.   This is • **** •* UuntT 
«yst«a provided that Ms •*mufm«tttjp«* *•**•**• m syst«»***« 
administration «m standardisation mad «,umU*r •****•*• •** 
i« organised fa« making assurâmes «f quality.   Tht 
bearing JXS mark «he« th« quality t« be «atteri»«* Im a 

«•rtaim 
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•i 
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5. - Pentatlon of JIS lato the Industry 

JIS system is managed by the Law, but the UM of JIS ' 

is ltft to a free soleotion of industry with some exceptions 
that JIS are oited and enforood in other laws. In »pltt 

of this mattar, 1,84-9 factories in manufacturing and non- 

manufaoturing industrias showed a high rata of 96 % in tha 
uaa of JIS on oartain Z5$ It ama at tha investigation in 19*7. 

Standardization in an entorpriss is a basis for tha 

axacution of tha quality oontrol, and quality oontrol nay 

stimulât e tha battar standardisation. Moreover, tha privata 

standards and spaoifloationa which ara guideline of the 

standardization in tha anterpriaa may become a souroa for 

establishment of national standards. Reversely, tha national 

standards already established affects the privata standard. * 

The fact that 54 % of Japanese manufacturing factories 
possesses complete private standards or specifioationa in 

1969 (38 % in 1959) thows the steady spread of standardization 
and quality oontrol,  and now tha fruits are highly evaluated. 

'• Utilization of atandaraiaafciajB 

In marchandising between the enterprises, a purchaser 

keeps away possible mistake and hasten the oontraot by 

assigning JIS instead of the individual detailed ordering 

opacification. A supplier also con manage a major part 

of requirement by the production of standardised goods of 

a small number of sorts without the trouble of tha unnecessary 
etook of miscellaneous sorts, so that the elevation of 

productivity, raduotlon of cost and acceleration of tha 

data of delivery aan be attained. These ara equal to tha 

assurance for tha uniformity of quality and sped float ion, 

•nd mean that quality control system shows itm validity 

throughout tha whole Industries, oombined with cha industrial 
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. metrology raised in it« teohnloel level. 

Quality control basad upon a useful metrology system 
yield's the rise of   quality and rationalization, and prepares 
the adaptability of the standardizationi Standardization 
promote! high productivity and the circulation among separated 
fields and regions, and inversely stimulates the quality of 
the quality control syst am as well as the metrology in the 
eapaoity of its foundation.   These are the trunk-road which 
certainly oontributes to scientific, industrial and eoonomio 
development in every oountries. 

7.    International Efforts 

Japan Standard Association distributes "J8A Technical 
Report" and "JTS Year Book" to foreign organisations conoemed 
to circulate the information of standardization, quality o ont rol 
and JI3. 

Overseas Technioal Co-operation Agency has exsevkea 
training since 1968 on the "Standardization and Quality 
Control" for the personnels belonging to the national metrology 
organisations in the developing countries« 

,*t 

! .""V . 
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IX* CONCEPTS OP KBTROLOGY SERVICES 

1. General Aaooct ITì J»nfln 

The National Rotearon Laboratory of Ketrology, formerly 
known ae the Central Inepeotion Institute of Weighte and 
Measures, was established in 1903, and ever «inc. hai been 
Playing an aotive role in the unification of unit« and stand- 
arde of varioua quantitiee throughout Japan a« a national 
oenter of metrology. 

Japan had Joined the Motrio Convention einoe 1883, end 
the Laboratory, bein3 in oloee contact with the International 
Bureau of Weight, and Measures at Sevrée and other standard 
research organizations in many countries, has also contributed ' 
to the international unification of units and standards. 

Besides taking oharge of the custody of the national 
prototype of Kilogram, the laboratory oonducts a broad range 
of program for the improvement of standards and the advance- 
ment of metrology. 

Calibrations and tests of working standards and measuring 
instruments of higher aoouraey, inspections of the model 
measuring devices, and guidance for local governments and 
industries are also conducted as ths laboratory's responsi- 
bility in compliance with the Measurement Law which, was 
eubstituted in 1951 for the former Law of weights and Rasures." 

..', The complete and compulsive use of the Metric System 
i« put into force since 1959, and recommendations of the 
international Organisation of Legal Metrology and ths Inter- 
national Organisation for Standardisation are positively 
adopted into the Measurement Law and the Japanese Indorisi 
standards« . 

La^A^.-tr  . m,   ..^ 
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9.    L««ml Metrology 

Legal syst «a of a« tri 037 m Japan is oonstruoted by 
th« K«asur«&«nt Law as foundation and surrounding ordinane«» 
and regulation« which oonor«t«ly prescribe details in aeoordanoe 
with their respective gradation«.   2nforo«a«nt ordinano« 
for th« M«a«ur«ffl«nt Law, vori float ion and calibration ordinano« 
and regulation, aodel neasuring d«vloe insp«etloa ordinano« 
and regulation,  f«o and ohargo ordinano« and unit ordinano« 
almost oov«r th« whol« syst«a. 

Th««« law and rul«s aia at a propor netrology, industrial 
developnent and oultural progross, and givo   tho governoent 
a basis that tho soasuroaont in transactions and o«rtifleatloas# 

and tho business' of aoasurlng instruasnts lnoluding sanufaoture, 
ropalr and salo, aro rogulatod within a liait•   At tho san« 
tías th« government and local governseats also owes the 
obligation to perfora verification, nodal neasuring devioe 
lnspeotlon and «to* 

3.    Administrative Organisation and »n^i^, 

Legal adalnlstratlve systea lnoluding local governments 
is shown in the Figure below.   X2LX «ad Sleotroteehnioel 
Laboratory have responsibility la solentifio and industrial 
netrology and the Keasureaent Beet ion, X1?I, share« In legal 
astrology with JfftLX. 

Tokyo aetropolltaa area. Hokkaido area and other *5 
prof«oturo« have «aeh lnspeotlon organisât lea where «he 
verification is perfomod relying on the aodel aeasuriaj 
devloes qualified at XSXJI.   verification of weights and 
theraeejeters nwrtmti tàWta eat eleetsfte seaer aoteK at tie Jssem 
H««trlo Motera Inepeotioa Corporation are eeae ef exeeptleas, 
Another oxooption is the certified aoasurer who eaa de A 

út Inspection on oll Beter*. 

U^.a&Jùâ*Jàk 

•' i * 
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Th. meaeurin« devio* which conférait* the raquirtaenta 
of verification 1. regarded ce qualified and affixed A 
verification ataap.   The Muurt&int la traneaotion er 
certification nuat be perforaed by uains only th. vérifia 
Muurlag device« 

Í  
Koàaureaent 
Beotion 

XXTX 

i 
S««    HRLM 
Öolentlflo \ 

teohnioal/ 
-J L_ 

Local 
Governsenta 

x  r~i ' inspeotlon  Reataron 
Inetitntea  Inatitutea 
(verif)    (ealib) 

 1 
Jap ELeotrio Ketera 
Zaapoot Corp 

(verif) 

4- -trta«!^] fratti 

Local «ovemaent. ¿et rtaadard* m th. fora of the 
qualifia* »od.i »-auria« device, for th. u.a of their 

to th. publio usara. «w**.» 

.tanô^!"' i0O# **X1° ** mrmU •"•"*•***• prandi 

ft*f#otural and apaoifiad »inioipal laboratories «ali* 
ration for th. aeaauring devioee. 

Jopan tlaotrio Katar. laapaotion Corporation, Verlfi- 

£¡12 fît** *""* Mt#r* •**•*** * th. KinUter of International Trade and Induétry. 

^ Karlat ^»ooution, Calibration and teat fer 
•.tarlai teating aaehlnee. 

*•*•**---*** 
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Japan Society for the Promotion of Machia« Industryi 
Calibration and taat for measuring devioaa and Instruments. 

Manufacturer can also make application for the inspection 
of the model measuring device or for tl-.a calibration of 
any measuring devio« in a higher aoouraoy than in former. The 
latter is generally used AS a master device whloh oooupiee- 
th« first place of the astrological servio« system in ta« 
enterprise, and plays important rol« in the spread of standard. 

In small-scale •ntmrpvlBña, administration of standards 
and quality oontrol are not so sufioient that NSLK or local 
governments aotively make oontaot with them, give advice 
and help to raise their teohnioal level. 

The type approval examination «yet«» the* essigesaf, 
material, mechanism and ©onatruotion of each type of device 
are examined to improve th« quality of spring seal«, taxlmster, 
gas-meter and vater-meter, makes the chano« of teohnioal 
guidance increased, contributes to raise the technical level, 
•nd deoreaaes the difference in teohnioal grade fra» 
large-coal« industry. 

S    »fcttomq Standard« and its itor^a^ft«- 

Bstabllshmcat and naint«nano« of national standards 
•ra the responaibllity of mx and partly of the Ileetre- 
teohnioal Laboratory und«« the administration of the Miniata* 
of International Trade and Industry.   The equipment* and 
method« to product the national standards are basad on th« 
d«t«rminetion of th« Oenaral Oonf«r«no« of Weights and Jtaasttros. 
Further rosearen la also gada in a broad range aialag at ü* : 
i«prov«aent of standards. 

Lengtht . 
.Ir-So* lamp* assembled at «QUI. 
Investigation tm froquanoy stabilised laser ài 

A 3«>9 u» *a«*e laser la foread t« Urn 

m±mlÁ¿¿¿i¿t¿4a 

>r*% 
^,!>Äe". 
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XftMl 

to tho absorption lin« of aothano (2947.906 om"1 ) 
whloh has an txoollont foaturt for a high dog*., of 
absoluto stability and roproduolbility. 

National Prototipo of Xllograa. 
A now prooiolon balanoo for tho ooaparisoa of tho 
National Prototypo and standard woights of 1 kg is 
oonstruotod and laprovod basod on tho prinoiplo that 
tho woights to bo ooaparod nay bo «xohangod kooplng 
tho knifo odgts oontaotod with tho boaring planos 
durin« tho boom of balanoo it frooly osoillating. 
A high sonsibility and ropraduoibility ob 1 ag or 
bottor is attainod. 

Tlati 

Tho "sooond" i. dofinod a« tho radiation fro«uonoy 
o.rro«ponding to a oortain transition of ••siua-lll 
atoa. 

A oosiua boo» froMMMr     otandard lo nowly oonstruotod 
*nd now undor laprovoaaat.    Rubidi)» gas-ooll froouoaoy 
otandard aro also lnrootlgmtod. 

Toaporaturo t 

Tho triplo point of wator girt, tho ttandard of tho 
Intornational Praotioal Toaporaturo loalo (IPTi) 
An oxtonsion of tho im to lowsr rango and it« lap***. 
aont for «uocing olooo approaoh to tho thoraodyaaaio 
toaporaturo aoalo. tho primary standard, .r. os.ontial 
roooaroh proj.*t. on tho taáporaturo standard.   Pursuing 
tho th.raodyna.io absolut, »aasuroaont of toÉparatura. a 
go*-th.r.oaotor and a aothod by tho thoraioai. oai..ioa 
•ro studiod ranging fro« 13 %• t,500 I. •"»«•• 
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Calibration i 
Siàilar to tho varlfiaation.   A oalltvatloa moi« 1« 
provided. 

Oortlfloatioai 
Act of aortlfrinf to th« publia or to othor paraono 
that a oortain faot it trua la tho ooarao of buainaaa. 

Zaapoation of aadol aaaattrlas doriooi 
Quallfioatlon for a aodol aaaaurlng darlo a.   üaualXy 
a aallbratlaa raaord la proridad.. 

aaaaurlng daviaai 
Xnatrunaa», aaahlaary êv oojilpaont llatod la tho Xaaaura* 
aant Law for aoaauroaoaft vaa, axaludlnf tao Prototipa 
Kllocraa, primary tt andarla, aadol aoaanrln* dorloo 
aad ata. 

AITI i 

Tao Mlniatrjr of latornatlonal Trada and Xadaatrp. 

Tha Xatloaal ftaaoaraa Laboratory of Katroloay. 
Modal aoaaurlac davi at i 

«Mllfiod aoaaarlaf dorloa «aod for tao Tarification 
aad aallbratloa vom.   It la of alad praoarlbad by 
Cabintt ardor aad of ooaotraotloa praoarlbad br JI8X 
Ordinànaa, aad ita laatruaaatal orra» dooo «at oxoood 
tao aadol aaaaarlag doriao taloraaao proaarlbod by 

-   Oabinot Ordor* 
•*• tao-opot laapootioai 

Xaapoatioit patfaraod at at dloorotloa at taa UotalUtloa. 

laapaatlom 
toiat la 
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delivery of good« or perforaanoe of servioe«. 
Verification i 

Qualification for a measuring devise,  that it It a 
kind presoribed by Cabinet Order, that it it of a 
eonstruotion (including quality, or material) prescribed 
by MITI Ordinance and that it« Instrument al srror dees 
not exoeed the verification tolerance prescribed by 
Cablntt Order. 

7.    Information In the Field of Mytrf.fîflv 

Intemetionally, tho situation la tha sea* aa in other 
oountrlaa. Correepondenoe with international organisation 
and research laboratorioa in many oountrlaa ia principal. 

Information la alto brought by tha participants to 
tha international oonftranoaa hald in tha oountriaa othar 
than Japan, who sua up to two hundred persona a year, and 
by a number of metrologiats attending at the conferences 
held in Japan,  suoh as committees of ZIO and the Internetieael 
Congrega on Rheology. 

Information« exchanged in auah a way gather into KSSM, 
Sene of them are eent to the National Coaaittee fer the 
International Weight« and Xeasuros, leienee Council of Japan, 
where the inforaation« are treated and recommendation is 
aade te the goyernaent. 

The ene similar to the HCSL in the United States is 
the Industrial Xotrlogy Coaaittee, Japan Industrial Techas* 
lcgy Association,    it oonslsts of five teohnieal groups 
ant widely funetlona on Information exohango. 

**LK publishes "Handbook of Xeasuremcnt Technology" 
«* «Dictionary of Measurement", and periodically -Heport 
of «LX\ "Bulletin of NRLX" and "Kaut Xcws» ate.    Infornile« 

J 
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a*ti*l*flr »*• distribute thrtuch tht »dalai »trat IT« 
«ft à—%rl** 1»f«f*h*ná. 

TW» WMkl7 n»w«p«p«r«f jorlodioal« of many oorporatioM 
M "Journal «f th« laatruaontatiaa «ad Control Aaaoti- 

Japan", • Journal of tho toftlot? of Inttruaent and 
BnclMora* «at »TaahaUal *ai«%la of tht Cortlfi«a 
AMHUliM»,   «pa »IM dUtrltttt««. 

¿Jfc 
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